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Uttlrtt fftmr arable.

jknwsylvan
IN KFFKCT MAY 10, 18U3.

Vlillndi'lpliln F.rlo Wallrftnrt nivMcm Time
Table. Trillin P !rlflwHl.

KASTWAHI)
9:04 H. dully Hiinflny for

Hiinhui'V. 1lriiHlnnf nnrl InternuMtluto
n'rrlvlnu nt IMilliiilHnhla :S1 p.m..

Ni-- Viirk, B:'il p. m. ; Hull Imore, fl: i.m.;
Wsnhlnifton, ?: p. m I'lillmim I'nrlnr flip
from Wllllnmspiirt nnd pnweniti'r imnicIim)
from Knni' to I'lillndrlphln.

8:3! p. ni. Trnln (1, iliilly M'ipt Rummy for
Ilnrrlnlmrir nnd Intrrmt'ilmto Minion,

ni lslilliidi'l)lil4::i A. m.i Ni-- York,
1M A. M. riillninn Plrrpliii ran from
llnrrlnhnnt toriilliiili'lpliln and Now York,
rhlludi'lpliln piMm'tiirrrH run remain in
fli'i'iicr unillsliii lied mull 7:U A. M.

t-- p. m. Tmln 4, iliilly for f iinlnu y, Hnrrlit-bur- it

nnd Muttons, mrlvlnu lit
l'lillmlelplilll, :!3 A. M.i Nnw Yolk, ll::tl
A. M. on mi'i'k duyn and I0.M A m. on Sun-ln-

lliilllmori", 11:20 A.M.; Wiihlnirlon, 7::i0
A. m. riillninn runt from Krlcmid llllnms- -

to rhlliidflplilii. riiHsinnMn In Nlrrprr
Fiorl llulll norc nnd WiiIiIikioii will lip
trnnttforred Into WiiHhlnxtonitWiM.r nt

PaNM'niror rimrhi'S from Krlo to
l'hlliidvlplila nnd WllUunisport to Hnltl-tnor- e,

WESTWAKD
7:24 a. m. Trnln 1, dully tixrrpt Ptindny for

Ufilirwitv. lhillfitft. iTprniont. nnd lntr- -
ini'iMnto ntnlloiiB. Lviiyu Hiilxwny nt :IK)

p. M. for Krln.
m. Trnln 3, dnlly for Erie, and Intor- -

mt'dlnic nolnin,
i7 p. m."Trnln It, dnlly rxfept Sunday for
Kline ana iniermrfiiuii'ninuonn.
HROT'dll TRAINS FOK DUIFTWOOI)

FKOM THE KAST AMI SOUTH.
TRAIN 11 l'lillndolnhln R:S0 A. m.

w iisli nulon. i. no A. M.t iinmmnra. mini a. m.i
Wllkeslmrre, 10:1SA. M.i dnlly except huti-dn-

nrrlvlnu nt Driftwood nt 11:27 I. M. with
JMillmnn I'urlor car from l'lilliidelpliln to
Wllllnnnport.

THAIN a lenvenNew York at S p. m.t Plilln-tldphl-

11:20 p. m.i Washlmrlon. 10 40 b. ni.!
linltlmore, ll:S0 p. m.i dally arriving at
llrlflwood nt d:.V) n. m. l'ulliniin leejilim
cnin from Philadelphia- to Krle nnd from
Wiislilnmon nnd Hiililmore to Wlllininport
nnd tlimiiKh passenKereoiiclienfrom I'lillu-dclph- la

to Krle and llulllmoro to Vt iUlum-por- i.

TRAIN 1 leaves Renove) at (1:31 n. m., dnlly
exeept Sunday, iirrivhiK at Driftwood 7:M
a. m. i

JOHXSOXBURG RAILROAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TRAIN in leave llldiivmy nt :i u. m.t .Tolin- -
Honhurir nt U:45 a. m., arriving at i'lermont
nt l(i:40a, m.

TRAIN 20 leave 4'lermont at 10:!W a. m. nr- -

rlvlnir at .lohnonlmrx at 11:44 a. m. and
Rlditway at 12.UU n. ni.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD U. K.

DAILY F.YCE1T SUNDAY.
80VJT11WAKI). NOKTHWAHD.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
1210 PliO RTrtTuwny 1:0 11:10

12 18 P:ih iHlnnd Run 1 2." 8 22
12 22 942 Mill Haven 1 21 17

12 :u 9S2 t'roylnnd 111 ttu',
12 ;w 10 00 Shorts M Ilia 102 (100
12 42 10 in HlueKoek 12.VI 554
12 44 1007 Vineyard Run 12 .VI 5."l
12 4(1 10 10 Carrier 12 SO 5 4N

10O 1022 Broekwavvllle 12 an 5:ill
110 10 H2 Mi'MInn Summit 12:0 5 25
114 man HnrveysRun 12 2H 5 20
120 10 45 Kill Ik Creek 12 20 5 15

14S 10 lluRola 12 05 600
TRAINS LEAVE R1DGWAY.

Enntwnrd. Westward.
Train , 7:. 7a. m. Train .'1, 1I:!I4 a. m.
Train 6. 1 :4.1 p. m. Train 1, : p. m.
Train 4, 7:M p. 111. Train 11, 8:25 p. ni.

8 M.PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Ocn. Mlinalfer. Gen. 1'nsn. A't.

niJFFALQ, ROCHESTER tc V.ITTS- -i VUJGH RAILWAY.
The tip Mine hetween DuBoln, Rlduway,

Rradford, Alumanea, Huft'ulo, R(Mlieter,
Mauara KttlW and poluia in the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. 10th, 1SW5, piiHen- -
Epr train will afrlveand depart from Fall

kUttlou, daily, except Sunday, as fo-
llow:
T:96 a. m. for Curwensvlllo and Clearfield.
1:85 p. m. Aeeommodatlon from Punxsu-tawne- y

and HIr Run.
10:OOa.m. rliifrnlnand Rochester mnll For

R rock way vllle, Rldirwiiy,.loliusonliirit,Mi.
Jewtt, Uradfonl.Halamuiica, HiiU'alo and
HochMter; conuoctlntf at JohnsonlnirK
with P. & F,. train II. for Wilcox, K11110,

' Warren, Corry and Erie.
iv:i7 a. m. Aeiuimmooniion ror sykea,

ltlK Run and Punxsulawney.
ft:20 p. m. Rradford Aecommodation For

Heechtree, Kllmont, Cur-mo- n,

RldKway, Johwonburg, Ml. Jewel t
and Ilrudford.

4:87 p. m. Mull For DuBoln, Pykes, Big
Bun PunxHUUtwney and WuUtoii.

Paamtfifrera are requented to purehaae tick-et- a
before entering the ears. An expend

charge of Ten Cent will be collected by con-
ductor when fares are paid ou trains, from
all stations where a tlcketoftlce is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two coals per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. U. McIhtyuh, Agent, Kails Crock, Pa,
E. C. Lacmy, Gun. Pun. Agent,

UuctuMler N. V.
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Bow These Odd and Erratic ltaby Danetl
maze and Iarknn.

The nhooUng ntar U on odility of tlio
Tory oddest kind. It is a world of itself

a nilnintnro plnuot probnlily not
larger tlum the pnpior nmclio globo on
your study tuble or the rubber ball
with which the wchoolboyg piny "three
cornered ent," but it ia a world Just the
inniH. Thoso baby planets are nut al-
ways round, as pluncts nre generally
8npposed to be, bnt are known to bo iu
all soTts of qneer shapes. Some are
sqnare, others octagonal; some irregu-
lar and many cornered, while one is oc-

casionally met with which is smooth
as a brick or a cement paving stone.
Probably yon have never heard of a
man (or woman either, for that matter)
"meeting with" a shooting star iu nny
of his wanderings. Let ns see how such
a thing might be poesiblo.

Tlio shooting star is originally a min-
iature world, revolving around the sun
with ns ranch regularity ns the earth,
Jupiter, Venus or Mars. It keeps np
this unerring flight thousands or oven
millions of years. Finally it reaches tlio
limit of its existence. Suddenly and
perhnps without any visible cause it
shoots off at a tangent. It is now a
"shooting star." Formerly it was a
world, but oven now it is not bright ns
other stars are. Let us see what will
cause it to "flame up like a gigantio
torch in the heavens." This particular
body that we are talking about shot off
from its orbit in the direction of our
earth. Its speed is not less than SO

miles a second, probably flvo times that.
In the great outer sea of space it en-

counters no resistance to its headlong
flight. But wait. It is nearing the en-

velope of atmosphere which surrounds
our globo. What will be the result when
it comes in contact with "the air we
breathe?" Tbo first stratum it strikes
is so attenuated that its resistance is
very slight. Yot the friction is great
cuough to instantly raise the tempera-
ture of the) falling world. Within the
hundredth part of a second the dense
stratum of at mosphere has been encoun-
tered. The flight of the little world is
now perceptibly checked, the result be-

ing a sndden tiring of the mineral mat-
ters in the stone. There is an instanta-
neous burst of light, and then we see
the doomed representative of the minia-
ture planets in all its meteoric splendor.
Possibly the streak of fire it loaves
athwart the heavens will not appear to
be more than a few hundred feet long.
Certainly it will be thin aud short if
the little world was not larger thuu a
football because it will be almost in-

stantly consumed as toon as it Btriket
the donspr portions of the atmosphere.
On the other hand, if this world which
has so suddenly oome to an end was as
large as a good sized barn when it start-
ed, fragments of it weighing from 10 to
1,000 ponnds may reach tho earth. It
is from these fragments that we learn
the shape and composition of the aerial
phenomenon referred to as "shooting
stars. "St Louis Republic

How Mine Are nought Nowadays.
The time has paused when mine prop-

erties are bought on assays. The higher
the ore goes the more suspicions the in-

vestor becomes. A mining proposition,
to receive attention in these days, must
have a reasonable assay value, and must
stand the test of expert examination. A
low grade camp, it is said, is better in
the long ran for the mine owner, and
infinitely bettor for a community in
which such mines are situated, as more
men are employed aud more money ia
taken out than in camps where the
mines are uarrow and rich. This is
shown in the Coanr d'Alenes, where
over 60,000 tons of ore are mined
monthly to produce 10,000 tons of con-
centrates. Every one is benefited where
suoh conditions prevail.

Mine investors bave become suspicious
because in the past they have been most
unmercifully worked by unscrupulous
mining men and promoters. Mine ex-
porting has become science, and it if

diffloult thing to improve upon mine
expert of national reputation, and only
men of this character are employed to
pass upon a mining proposition the pur-
chase of which involves the expenditure
of large sums of money. Spokane
SpokesmanrBeview.

FstronudDg Infanta.
A charaoteristio instanoe was given at
dinner party lately of the present day

tendency tot children to patronise their
parents. At preparatory school the
children were told to write down what
they thought to be the objeot of educa-
tion. One small boy wrote, "The object
of education is to be able to talk for
your father and mother when yon go
abroad, " and another boy, donbtlesire-memberi- ng

the oft repeated reflection at
home, when he bad fallen into tome
crape, that "the holidays would soon

be over and he would be safely back at
jchool," wrote, with unconscious cyni-
cism, "The object of education is to get
yon out of your parent' way. " Gen-
tlewoman.

A Trastlag Vatwr Shook ML

"I am sorry to hsve to tell yon, young
man," said the aged clergyman, "that
the sermon yon delivered this morning
was preached by John Wesley more than

hundred rein ago. "
"Is it possible I" exclaimed the young

divinity student, both shocked and
grieved. "I I found it In a volume of
sermons published by the Bev. Phi lotus
Mucins in 1835 and long since out of

l Whom can on truit?" Chioago

7;

Emerickvllle Items.

John Thotmwon, of PortlandDr.
Mills, Klk County, Pa., was in town mi
Friday visiting his dinightoi', MiV, .

J. (J. Iliirohaw.
"

Hmck Biei'ly, whoso home Ih In this
place, moved on Monday to tlio Hoech- -

woods settlement for the snmmor,
where he will be etina(jed In hauling on
a lumlier job.

Peter Hnum, who a fow weeks np;o

wan stricken with paralysis, nnd very
littit) hopes entertained for his recov
ery, Is now convalescing. Ho Is one of
tho oldest settlers In these parts.

O. A. Kmory was up from Pittsburg
011 Wednesday nnd returned Thursdiiy.

Prof. C.'hnx. J. Zetler will open a term
of select school in tlio P. O. S. of A. hall
Monday next. This is a golden oppor
tunity for young, men and women who
have not tho opportunity of attending
school abroad. A flint-clii- school of
high gi'iulo will bo sustained by one of
largo cxpcrlen.ee and proficiency in tho
science nnd art of touching.

Tuesday, April 20, will lie n historic
day for the M. E. church In this plaeo.
On that date they will break ground
for tho building of tho addition to their
church. These people have a mind to
work, and when tho addition Is com
pleted and other repairs niado they will
Justly feel proud of tho reitlt of their
labor.

John T. Andrews, 0110 of our enter
prising young men, has been appointed
to fill a vacancy in tho Pinecreek school
board. John will mako a pood director
and will be In tho advance lino of pro-

gress In every department of school
work and management.

Committee No. 4 will hold n festivnl
in tho P. O. 8. of A. hall on Saturday
evening, proceeds, for tho benefit of tho
church.

On Friday evening last a very en-

thusiastic Kpworth Lcnguo won organ
ized. Wo bnve tho material hero to
mako ono of tho best Leagues In tho
neighlor1ood. C. J. Zetler is president
and Miss Delia Kunselman secretary.

Inauguration of All-Ra- il Train Service to
the ScsBhore.

Tho new Delaware Klvcr Brldgo of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will bo opened to travel by tho in-

auguration of through passongor train
service from Broad Street Station to
Atlantic City, commencing Sunday,
April 19, 1890.

A morning express train will leave
Broad Street Station dally at 9.05 A. M.,

after arrival of tho night express trains
from all portions of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad system, and arrive at Atlantic
City at IO.00 A. M.

An afternoon express trnln will leave
Broad Street Station dully at 7.00 v. M.,

and arrivo at Atlantic City nt 8.50 r. M.

This train will connect with the day
express and Main Lino F.xpress from
all points In Pennsylvania and tho
West and North, and tho train leaving
Washington at 3.15 p. M. and Bultlmoro
at 4.20 P. M.

Roturnlng, a morning train will leave
Atlantic City daily at 10.10 A. M., arriv-
ing at Brond Stroct Station at 11.57 A.

M.i and connecting with tho Pennsyl-
vania Limited and tho fast lino to the
west and north, and tho 12.01) noon train
for Baltimore and Washington.
Another train will leavo Atlantic City
daily at 4.45 p. M., arriving at Broad
Streot Station at 0.40 p. M., and connect
ing with tho 6.55 P. M., train for
Baltimore and Washington and the
evonlng trains for all points on the
Pennsylvania system.

AH of those trains will carry parlor
cars.

An extra fare of twenty-fiv- e oonta
will be charged in each direction on
trains via the Delaware River Bridge,
In connection with tickets good via
Market Streot Ferry, Philadelphia.

By the opening of this now all-ra- il

rout to the seashore the transfer of
passengers and baggage through Phila-
delphia will be avoided, and, as will bo
seen by the connections given above,
the territory from wnich passengers
can reach Atlantlo City in a daylight
journey has been extended in every
direction to Pittsburg, Buffalo, Dan'
vllle, and Norfolk, Va.

Wanted.
Ladles and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difficulties to call at our
drug store for a bottle of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free, of
charge, and we can confidently reoonv
mend it a a superior remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption
and all disease of the throat and lungs,
It will stop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee it
to cure you. H your children havo
croup or whooping cough It 1 sure to
give Instant relief. Don't delay, but
get a trial bottle free. Large size 60o.
and 25o. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

Don't take any risks. A little oough
may get to be a big ono. Get a bottle
of Extract of Wild Cherry and Jar,
For'est the Reynold U

Itlu Kleltenient in Town.
Over tho renmrknblo cures by tho

grandest specific of tho age, Bacon's
Celery King, which nets as a natural
luxativo, stimulates tho digestive or
gans, regulates tho liver nnd kidneys
and is nature's great healer nnd health
renewer. If you have kidney liver nnd
nnd blood disorder do not delay, but call
nt W. U. Alexander's drug store for a
free trial package Largo sizes fiOe.

and 25e

flotrla.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

It K Y NOLDS VI LLH. PA.
FRAXKJ. JiLAVK Proprietor.

Tho Iriullnir hotel of tho town. IhMuhiuiir- -
tvrn for cntnim'trliil men. NUmm heut, free
Imim. tmlh room iuhI Wonta on ovitv lloor.

fmmitlt room, htlllurU room, UUcphono eon- -
IMH'UOlm t.

IIOTEL BF.LNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. DILLMAX, Proprietor.

Klrst clnss In everv lmrtlciilnr. Located In
tlio very centre of tne business purl of town,

'hits to and from trains nnd commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

TJOOHK'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 Fll.PKRT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

PltKSTO.X J. MOOUK, Pniriitnr.
'Ml lied rooms. Mutes ti.m per dny Ameri

can I'liin. I'tnliH'k from 1'. li. It. Depot and
i tilis'k from New I. At. It. It. Depot.

tltccllitttrou

E. Nm'
'JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Aud Iteul Estate Atfent, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfHce on West, Main street, opposllo tin
Commercial Hotel, Kcynoltlsvlllc, ni.

n. r.. ooiidon. joiin w. iikku.

QOHDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Itrookvlllc, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Office In room formerly ocfiuilcd hv Gordnn

& Corhett West Main Htreet.

w. i. Mccracken, o. m. Mcdonald,
Brookrtilt. RejnoldiTllU.

jjcCRACKEN & Mcdonald,
AltorneiK l CoMwUnnhHt-Lnw- ,

Offices nt IleynolillvHle and llrookvllln.

JMtANCISJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN E A W,
Offices In Muhoni'v hnlhllnif. Mil In Htrcpt.

HpyiioUlHVllio, I'll.

U. U. E. HOOVEK,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ti or I dent dmitlRt. In huilrilnir near Mntho- -

dlHtrhuivh, omxittHe Arnold block, (icntle- -
nut 111 oiwriiuntf.

I)R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
lieynoldsvlllu, I'll.

Office In rooms formerly occupied liv I. H.
McCroluhl.

jyn. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST, '

OITlce at the residence of I. C. KIiir, M. 11., at
comerof Main ami Hl.xtli streets, Heyuolds- -
vllle, ra.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner4tli street and Oordon alley. Flrst- -

cluss work done at reasonablo prices. (Jive
tne lauiuiry a trial.

ih. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE,

ACCIDENT
LIFE and insurance.

I havo a largo lino ot Companies and
am prepared to handle largo or small

linos of Insurance Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

care. Office in Nolan Block, Roynolds- -

vllle, Pa.

Facts
and not "fad" are e&
menta the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the beBt returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GROCERY - STORE
OF

D. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
' and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas , and

Roasted Coffees.

W.'R. MARTIN,
, Main Street, '

reynoldsville, tenka.

Spring

Six days in the
a. m. to 9:00 p.

of

to

!

est and Finest Display

Dress
ever brought

Opening

week, from 7:00
m. The Grand

Goods
town. Dress

Gapes!

Patterns and Silks of the Latest
Designs and Styles.

New Spping
Lace curtains!

It costs nothing to see them.
They are beauties and not hard
on the pocket-boo- k. We invite
all. Come in and make your-
selves at home. No need to buy
unless you want to.

BING&CO.

SHOE

Monday, April 27th,

At A. D. Deemer & Co.'s Up-to-D- ate

Store.

sell by the yard; goods, to
for heavy chenille curtains

.

Kid
All this week we will sell our regular dollar Kid Glove at 80 cents; tans,
browns, slate, drab and ox blood. That's a bargain for a few days. Wo
should not have a pair left at that price. We've a big stock, but tho
price will sell them.

Lace
In these days of house-cleanin- you will find perhaps that you need new
curtains. We have anticipated your wants and have such a supply that
we feel confident that for style, quality, quantity and price they can bo
compared with any city retail store.

Dotted Swiss.
Dotted Swisses In 27, 3ti and 40-in- goods.
All kinds of sash curtain material, from the coarse meshed net to tho
finest mulk

Tapestry.
We have a full line of tapestry to
cover chairs and couches, also
portlors and table covers.

DAY

flfty-luc- h

curtains,

Gloves.

Curtains.

Shoe Day, Monday, April 27.
' .

.

On that day we sell a genuine hand-turne- d todies' ittne shoe, that cost u.
two dollars, for one dollar and a half. Also a Kichardsoa shoe. Kvery-on- o

knows the reputation the Hichardson oe has for giving good wear.
Their regular three dollar shoe for two dollars an twenty-liv- e cents.

We'll hnve shoes for every body, but tfcesa will bo our leaders. They will
wear well.' We soli them with a guaranty.

Shoe Day, "Monday, Apr, 27.

fl. D. D38!ilCP G?.

2:.


